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ANOTHER CHILD STOLE». THE BIG BROKERS. \îiïi?.$Z KaL’S5r‘.S,jrt| F0RB16M DESPATCHES. Ip*1,"’1"•EsiWlSSL^o^, =,ok -IT„ueo™ B^HrSSsS
track, but the man they bed mpechMl AM BOTH BBADT FOB h^way^om^to'Batii Beach'hë^waê ENJOYING VBBT GOOD Then followed the awarding of honor
8âTe,.e ZïïCïnZdiïi wheel^ nlTOT1! cheerîd bythe h^dr^Te ofpromenadere, HEALTH certificate, and the distribution of do-
menti and produced ua wneei. BATTLE. mBn. 0f whom .hooted to him that he in. greee to graduate..The Hein child, when questioned far-1 I wm boand to win. 1 ________ I The following graduate, of the unlver
ther, told a different .tory about the ------------ I _______ I city received degree* a. master, of art.
abandoned thetrliw. They do not be The Two Men Are Trained to the I Tonight in the arena of ‘b® London Newspapers Talking of a F Keînteîd^îere^l M Long!!_ v Have I htid «î'rÏÏioÏM SefottSr*1 u"nSt£ Minute and the Greatest Contest Son" «d Jim Jeffrie. b2tle°26 «unde* War With the Transvaal-Work Fomyto EU. J Y^hJ

of iEairrie^e^M of the Kind Ever Seen is Expect I ' “*

Her-All Clues Have Been Fruit- “J^do noVSuero tiTeNHSidemdïway ed Both Men Confldent and AU SwhdliSuîriM’m £^.‘Mmpaîîttve
ol her own accord. I Arrangements Completed. I measurement, sad records of the two

men; they are given below:—
Pit*.

!?.

A FI VB-YEA B OLD GIBL AB
DUCTED FROM HEW 

BRITAIN,

.She Was the Daughter of Herman

It was announced that the governor 
general’, medal for the highest average 
of regular work for three year, had been 
given to Arthur B. M. Hay, of Wood- 
■took.

weight.....................  iss me | I The president then announced that
NiwYon June 8 Everythin. i« In I Heiti»tV."‘ i a ra ill in « ft iiin I Constantinople, Jane 8—There 1* no I the degree of D. D. had been given to

Hiw Bbitain, Code., June5.—Another I   . I readiness for the big fight tomorrow S?ÎÎ""^.V.V.V.,.V.V:«^5*., mimuti truth in the report emanating from g-O.Gatoi,of
-child has disappeared a. mysteriously Prooeedings in the Supreme Court t betwwn ^ KtellH,BOn. and The battle, of the mm are as tol- Vienna that the anltan is dangerously I °'nd 1 B H. Etior? d HalUax and Um*
« did Baby Clarke, and though the po- Yesterday — Judgments to Be jim Jeflriae, end with the pontible ex- lows:— 11L His majesty 1. enjoying perfect degree of M. A. to Nichols. Bmith, of
lice, aided by hundreds of dtisene, have ttm sixteenth. ception of police interference or an on- wtzsdmons. health. MU ton, N. P„ IngaUs C. Craig and Rev.searched high and low for her, no nil- Qi the Sixteenth, looked for accident to either on*; of the is» Bound*. bxbuk June 8-A private telegram George ChurchiU. Brief addreiMi were
searched mgnan * . ------------ principal), the bout will take place a. Deo 17-Dlek euu, Sydney,An*.....W 8 I -y]”" wiegram Governor McClelan, Dr. Me-abls trace ol the missing one ha. been j„».8_In the mnreme icheduled'tn the arma of the Coney Isl- «V-Jim Hell B,dne_ Ans L 4 received here from Madrid .ay. it Is re-1 »?&«■, James Hannay, Dr.

!" IrcirZZ72II:I“irrrrhlT!,Z'111 -—
siSSSvSS 1 STEsE'ErJEH

« though the earth had .wallowed her. applicant for the hênîtoib? thw msttatomtod^ud I *1 Rom, June 8-It la officltily an-
H,n^U‘rVCt8d fMer fJS 'tfflïAtîaita mtod«.bMvem.WkeenpwM«e of jfe WI i
child ha. been stolen, though for what I " against an order nld mad. the insight of affaln. The pugilist. I sept s—Millard zenaer, Anniston... k 1 d.tory on June 19, will create twslve
SSsutSu1sstfflf “JBSft SEE SiSE',ï:TSK‘iS,3rùï 1 i ïuî:i —bUmti
■sar *• *rr ^ Igtssiz:: 1 te-^nTT?

Æ5ssst“* “ Sb-Ta: rasas aîusrAtjrsstA iÿpstasaaa= i s -Sî£ ssar—f

g-liï* -asaëïSïb! .“JSSrt srsssuSbasa»tata3&& I Sïïïïr,-KSiïï5f MS rXZLC»3 The misting girl is described a. h.v- “ to the effect thït euch but there is plenty of Jsflrle.’ money In Deoi-dom Bhnrke,, 6m>mnei»o, LP a Mr. Michael D.tittlritii uty of hay.
in. fair curly hair and light complexion. bad and therefore at- tight, and while no luge wager, have March n-james J Corbett. Oar*>n I Nationalist member for South Mayo, Hamfai n. b jone 6-A heavy
She was dressed in a pink frock. tachlng order should be restored. F. Bt. as yet been recorded there is nodoubt city............................... ,w 14 protwted and challenged a dlvlalonwlth thander and lightning .torn, with a tre-

Many clews have Deen run down by jphn Bliss In support of order. Court that with growing confidence in the abll- J Bound*. *he lee?1AUiet !!^roo!i21./?4u 1,1 mendous downpour of rain, raged here
the police, who twice were on the point cngiaert. U*T °* the., promotersto puUofl the mill A^ue_Van Bn*kirk, sen Prends- f»^°r of the moticti md 20 against It. eerly this morning. The streets were
of making an arrest when they learned H(a honor the ehlef justice intimated enoeeeefnlly, the betting wlU aeeime I oqv.»:.,.»..v...»rv ^—;-:i K 2 , ®îr‘ A I badly damaged by wsihoutr.
that they were on a false eoent Late to-1 thetjudgment woald be deUvered on I Urge proportions by tomorrow. jnSnZQM^m’Sf iïïSdîw d » laager, remarked thst Mr. tDsvltt BmDGxrorra, Jane 6-One of the
night they admit that they are com- Fridj|y £gxt In caeca before the court Carpenters ware at work in thebig I "tooynefaflen prandw» d ao tmdad tto house As®nemy large|t bams in the county, owned by
pletely baffled. this term clab house by the seaside aU dey todsy I isw. m , I of onr country, adding that he ander-1 Aion.a Daniels and Beniamin Starratt.P This part of the atato la aroused, and “^wSttaker vr. the North Qoeensland and late tonight every detalf in ar. I*T"" W°Uld n0t br8Sk who own adjoining farms s few miles to
dtisene have neglected thtir nasal voca- xnanranee Company. Judgment for de- ranging for the I ....... . ...^ ....W 8 his heart , the eaetwerd of thla town, wee struck by
lions to take pert In the hunt for the jendant on demurrer, no pereon sppeer-1 the expected throng of epeotators has AprU H-pete Everett, Ban Francii- I Loudon, June 9—The morning papers n-htnlng this morning and completelymisting child. Searching parties have ingd“iu^ort demurrer. A O. Earls, been closely attended to by the menage- ^B'h^kiy,''sü''irün:W g" ft8 to0,t*ï«rSni Vn‘hTfric2 destroyed bv fire. They sncceeded in
covered the ground for two or three q8c jor defendant; Dr. Pngiley, Q. C., meat. , . . ciw>T”.................. .............v.w » toe paaibUity of war In BouA AMoa. gettlnJ 0at toe oettle, with toe exception
mllee in every direction from Mountain 5. Dieintiff. Everything waa practically at a stand- Ang> e-Bob Armstrong, Hew York.w io Mr.Chamberlain, secrets^ of state for I ». owned by Starratt.
Grove. Herrick’s Pond haa been drag- Tamils vr. The Western Assurance (till today at toe training qnartere of I Explanation: K—knocked out hie op- the eclonles, in hla speech In the house | _
ged In vain, and Jsmee McBym-, 17 Compwy. J. A Belyea and A O, Earle, both pugilists. Both men did very w_W01L L-ioet LF-lost olI commons Jeeterday, annonnead that

•enîSSdM h.™. _________ l«w».ggyi!fa.„„u,„ - SSTlM^wTSMiikSi «-nui™ o, «.

leaving five children—Katie, ten yowa t ® ®”nnty e pp Quite a large number of viaitora called I The Bocton Post says: Eddy Connolly Transvaal. neetion with the body of toe infant
old; Otto, seven; Agnec, tix; Annie, five, r.ne c*ider annellant and John Mac- on toe Califomian and wished him inc-1 and Timmy Keami have been signed to This reply la semi-offioially described found at toe Florenccvllle wharf have
and a baby gtil eighteen montoa old. I phersmi reenondent. Mr. Phinnoy Cup- ceas. During toe day Jeffrie* was toe I box 26 rounds at the Broadway A. C., I ae “explicit bat conciliatory’’ but it is I assumed serions aspects. Coroner Oouli-
Bunday waa the first time toe father àn anneal from order of Judge I recipient of a number of telegram* from I jane 16. Both boxera are preparing believed to be In toe nature of a prae-1 hardt held an Inquest toll evening, and
took the children ont after their mother’s ttfiiwm refntine iud»ment quasi non-1 different parts of the United States, ex-1 carefully for the go, as it means a big I ticâi nltimatum. The teaouroee of I the j ary returned the following verdict: 
death. Otto waa left at home,but all the I .„j} w«*lev Vanwart. Q.C., eontrs. tending congratulations, as wall to boost tor toe winner in the lightweight diplomacy are regarded as exhausted “We the jury from evidence given agree
others went with Mr. Beehola to Moan- r considéré. encouraging the big boiler maker I realms. Kearns’s recent unbroken series w;tb the failure of toe conference. I that toe infant waa born alive, lived
tain Grove, which Is a popular resort. > Rawmond annellant and John Mor-1 with hopes of victory In | of anccsseea against good men places I Northing Is left, it Is felt, but a retort to I some time after birth and died from nn- 
There la a hotel with pavUUons and I défendent. Past lay, Q. C., In I hla bid for championship honor*. Gemge I him in the front flight, while Connelly foree< neeeeaary exposure, or from violence or
tables in a grove, which la on the edge of I the .heence of Tweedle. Q. C„ supported I Slier, of Chicago, who la to referee the I always carried the money down against I londin, June 9—The Cape Town oor-1 for want ol proper attention at the hands
thick woodr. In front of the hotel la a “ An..i Gloneeater county court contest, waa one of the moat noted vial- the beat of them. Kearns la honest and respondent of toe Times says: At the of some person or persona to ua un
pond from which Ice Is gatherec. Wb*1*t Vanwart Q. C„ eontrs. Appeal ton at the cottage by the seathme today. I ambitious and should give a good ao- close of the conference Mr. Kroger de-1 knownn.”

According to Mr. Beehola, toe children and no eoeto ellowed.on ground Referee Siler waa accompanied by his I count of hlmetl'. It la toeir second eiared that he waa pleased at the friend- The cement tester recently ordered by
were playing together in the grove when Snt jnd«* Wilkinson granted an order wife, who told Jeffrie* that aha had bet I meeting, toe liai b-nt atCleyeland re- ]y way tn which matters had been dis-1 the government for the engineering do
it waasuggested that they have some —hehad no power to do. a new bonnet on hla chancer. When I gultingln a twenty-five round draw after caned and hoped they would under-1 pertinent at the University of New
aods water. Un going to toe stand near w Howard Shew appellant, and Htbbert asked with whom ahe had made toe bet I one ol the beet battle* seen In the weet. (tand each other better in future. Bruns stick haa arrived. The govern-
the hotel they ordered four glassts of I ™ Anderson, respondent—Vanwart, Q. I she laughed and atid: A very dear I ------------*------------ I London, Jane 8—The correepondent of I ment will now be able to have all cement
node. It wae then thet little Annie was I n ' lnDported appeal from an order of friend of minewho will pay tor the bon-1 nnnnen nws I tot Associated Praia learns upon high I for public works tested her* Instead of
missed. This waa a tew mlnntea before j''dgep^lll0n ghntting oat a notlee of net in eaee Jeffries wins. I BORDER HEWS. authority that the Aaakan modoa having to send it to McGlllcollege, and
four o’clock In toe afternoon. defence on the ground that It should be I Mr. Slier said hla visit waa limply a I _______ I vivendi does not Imply that the bound-1 at the same time toe university students

There were about 180 persons In the „mÎVÎ pfosMder the county court eoelal one, hot to girmMUonwlfh «y qieetion haa been settled or com- will become acquainted with toe pro
grove at toe time, and all at once an- "tie*. Phinney, Q. O., contre. Ap- Jsftlro a^^MnerBUly Delaney, he jjamps Sent to Jail -Pastor He- pi;^iBedj bnt aimpi, that a temporary cesses Involved.
find in the eesreh for the ohilde Looies I neai allowed with coitr. I **id thst Fitflinunons hsd sgreea to s I _Water Found by Well* I boundary has been arranged, and will I —:------- •Hein, aiz years old,a daughter ol Charles honor the chief justice intimated I clean break. I A -n*mMmneiv be pweanred for two years, which inter-1 Militia Orders*

** Hein, of Hartford, who waa with the atthe cloee of this oaia that toe court clean break good deal to Fit*. borers-An Old Man Dangerously T,1pwiu ^ available for toe settlement --------
Eteholz children, promptly annonneed —oeid deliver judgments on Tueeday, I timmooa, Md «bowed that Bob la airaid I j the main question at iaaue. I _ _ , „that aha knew where Annie wav. toe I6to tort. J’ ot Jeflerlati driving maehtaenr. nL ------------ ----------------------------- Ottawa, Out, June 2-Begulatlons are

âCâDUCOLLBGB.
t^elriderYid toïte'h“S$eStt ZT7 . what may and W?’, ^ »rvT^ dm A ^ of the Graduate, and the ^“^tivsTSduau/ imTiK-

P^;T^*^î^to 5Tl^ iiSM? *A, "Zrv.^-T“i. ■ Hrepmred by ^

llan at once ran along toe road in the took place last night at Mtiliown. It shortly after 9 o’clock tomorrow morning I their sentence will prove any punish- Honor Certificates and Degrees— I daring 1899, 1900 aa preliminary step
direction indicated, while others scat- appears that steam with two barreli of overthe. ^{roet "f e5î at abomt ment to ,uch chereeterl “ toey, and it Honorary Degrees Granted. “ïhs Sa'deteof tixtv^tour'fieldhoipitolaX, — hEK-rrEElZT-

”sr;, ». «-y! BH. «%»» jp,isyr^fi Eisà*fir. ”°11 ■* “ I c- E-“" ",™ “nhone^to the Dolicfl of Hartford Twenty-1 *£2* and took I take place between Brady, Julian, the 1 The Bey. A. W. Mahon, atter»tw® ing by a splendid audience who had

KtŒiœ sla târijsrâ w*gon. r. îff ^ Jü-æ—«- —■Grove House took part In the seareb. 0f tha men jumped anl expected to gain ni* thB0<eonte«t I n™mJk church veeterdav at both of Acadia Univeraity. Rev. Dr. Trotter,
grovewaa^u^sy eâmp* RwMpromp® S^rot^hS^hïigbS^ttS wül'be ^lsccjLd JeflrlM war In the morning and evening worship! the president, and the professors and 1 n.wcabtls, Jone S-The mills are in a
1y°vleited dossn covered Mwon’ it after ï“S«bbî? wltMhe best of humor takUMn The well-borers, who have had their members of the board of governors and b.d fix for logs. Very tittle lamber la
wagons were searched to see If toey con- men. The other smuggler got ont of the He seemed to be in good spirtte, show- etesm drill at work on Mr. w. E. Mai- HBate occupied the platform. Governo* being rafted and brought down atream
tained the misting child. J wsgon. Hltohlngs started forBLBtephen, lug no neivonsness whatever, and eon- lory’s prem sea for severe days, have j d Pf#mlel( Emmerson were yet. The water in the streams toll

The gypsies were highly Indignant at but after going a short distance fainted. I vowed freely Niththoss around him In I found a good supply of water at a depth I , The (zerciu| embr,ced the îway so rapidly that several drives
4hie proceeding, end declared that the ^he imugglera having followed again I reference to • the Jeff riea I m . . I reading ol papers by the members of the I were hung up sod will be abandoned
myth that gypsies stole children bad took possession of the vehicle end started boot. .A11*keniembeis of the Jeffries Mr. John Treadwell, who is now In I a.,dmatlng claas. The list ol graduates unless aheavy rain falls soon,
been exploded years ago. It waa after 111 town, Me., with the nnconseions P«‘T-Xe “citivie-’ hla »2ad Je,r and »he 1tl?ee‘ ““,n % indtoepiperapreparedbythem were CoMideisble interest Is being aroused4ark before the search waa dUcontinned offioM. He took Rim Into a drug store, seem confident of toe CalUornisn s vie Andtewl at the paesent time is very 1U “?0n0W!: PArohltecture thi Expression n.^e auwtion of InoorMritlon. It

Chief of Polie Johnson detellod tix S^d he hsd parti^Tof thf lids, dee. Late in the altemow In drove to ------------ Vtace, EMt^Grlntiead | the Qalgley lt0,e.
®entore- of 14 men to tike up "waaed by toe excitement and over ex- toe Cow RUmUUto house •«““P*”' MiwcabM| ,nne 6-A sad drowning Greenwich] N 6; Forele That Promote
t-®.!?,—8ïp^!e„7e?? ?lwelJ | ertion. He ties In a critical condition. | nd„b,m *”« Martin Julien and Kid I accident occurred about three mllee | Civilisation, Averd L Dodge, Melvero
SStSsHSr E E «*-. » •a^'jurssas », » skskivK1»

e — gas ssaz.^sjstsJsv: ssumsrsssss&mîtoeawav^aa covered. Meadow’ toni Chatham, June 7—At a meeting of the ?b° ohampionand hie companloni Into while attempting to draw a pall of water, Edna C Catler Cook, Caneo, N 
Not a trace of the misaine chill waa *»wn nnnncil held on Monday evening It I the big building. As coon as Fitzaimmons I and drowned. At present writing the I 8; The Command of the Méditer-1 with hie son H. B. Price, of P. H. White
,“°î 6 Ÿ??® nV Lniï town council held onmonaejevwu » “ ,e.Chedhiidieeeing room lie and body hsa not been recovered. ranesn, E Raymond Freemen, Milton, I & Co died yesterday of oncer of the
«ïïiL.Tn^.^. artlSnlM MnJn^8 wu decIded to ePPolnt Mr’ 6l ^ Mc‘ Kmnv itriDDedand“Snned their fight- 7 w -r_______ N 8; The Mission of Cromw.ll, Hor.ce Btomacb. The deceased wae respectedCully ae town marshal st a salary of . ^ entered the ring and I ^ B Sbat, Centre ville, N B; the Fédéra- I by everybody and haa been for many
Marche» to keencloae tozethe/as^hev $500T» year. Mr. MoCnlly will begin apïned'three faat rounds, only exchang-1 A Great Man a Memory. t on of the World, J Philip W Bill, Wolf- yeare a consistent member ol the Bap-
ItivMcéd P * 7 dntiee it once. There will probably be BKL. Thework of both men ------------ ville, N 8; Social and Political Condition (nt church. The remain, will be in-
* h. j .. i..v a change in police matters In toe near I * watched bv a number ol I ol France, Aubrey B Webster, Cold brook, | terred at Havelock tomorrow.Heminn Doe? MtiTai ^“tnre'one of the policemen haa re- prominent of whom Ottawa, June 6.-The Citimn says to- NS; Infla’ence ot the luvielb'e, Perry J

signed. , was Kid McCov who haeposted a$1,000 night regarding the commemoration ol Stackhouse,8t John, N BjTheExplol-
toe?wchlng of the pond. Lite in the —rbe Pilot question ^ canceHhe tortelt ln the h*nde ol ,George 81191 *° the death of Sir John A Macdonald: totfonMllhe Ttoplce^Artour H M Hay, 
afternoon all who took partin the search The commletionere refaeed to bind a match with Flteiimmons. “Nothing loo.lly was done by way ol Watfs*^* N B, Mlcmao Mythol gy,
declared their belief that the child had new Pllot' oertifloatea, so the Investlga The carpentora and other workmen In I remembering toe event. Even the mon-1 Jeremiah 8 Clark, Bay View, PE I, I Pah., June 4—M. Emile dole, .who been stolen and was LVlntoe vitinit^ tlon 18 etm 8°in8 °“' the bulling stopped work while the big ument on Parliament hill waa nnadorned D»n‘e •■„*t^tersaArttot,JWhlt. h,e„tllined to Paris,haa written aaklng
of toe grove. -------------- ------- ------- fellows pummelled each other Mid when by a single blossom. I “*ld Kotitead, cowa the publie prosecutor to send to hlaMr. Escholz returned to Parlrtille this narrowly Escaped Drowning. I m*1 *’«md <fi*ths tolrd?*mnd I ' * * . ^ Society, Fred Hardy, Looks-1 residence a notification ol toe aentonee
afternoon. He waa told that Frederick ________ ««*MnerOTilv*DDlsmL I An Attorney Arrested. “rt N S’ Science and Morality, HI which toe Veraalllee eourt paaeed upon
Batte, who hae a smati eonfactlonery ------------ the chuntonwH SLctTonSittS and ------------ Veneer Bike” New York, D 8 a" the him In the libel action growing oat 'ti

Esehols and aevetal friend* went to whirl and vow 1 last night and came | the whole,hla pertormancecieariy aem ,jeetment from the Maist com-1 Woman’s Débita Christianity, ^slla M
s©S£*5s®-®:,b SSSSsSSSs ^5n®Ssf^a

company. water revived the eapteln and he waa I retired to their dreating room, Meuoy I sorgeant-at-arma of that committee, no i BiAora, ^ r h » 8*ST I «well aha hasn’t cat over it vet?’’Wi.iS.yim |ht «tew 4yh»«i hy tittia I «hie to climb ont on the wharf to aafetv. | declared that Fltnrtmmom waa a wen-1 waa wit—d en ball. ( Spanish Power, Erneet C. Harper. 8«cA ( wall, «he nags got «t, it yeti .

Seas—A Vote of Thanks to Gen
eral Kitchener.

C -

lesaly Followed. Jeflrle*.
COURT IBIS.

WORK OF THE STORM.
Streets of Halifax Damaged and 

Two Barns in Nova Scotia, Struck 
by Lightning, Set on Fire and. 
Destroyed.

*•

A Serions Verdict Found.

•=&

♦
Newcastle News.

s*

Marshall Price Dead.

y Sussex, Jane 7—Marshall Price, aged 
’ I 64 years, a former re tide nt of Havelock 

but who haa been residing here of life

Zola in Paris.
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